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HIGHHOPES: Evergeen Primary's LOO Jia Wei. who getsaroundin a motorisedwheelchair, suffersfrom a musc~wasting diseaseand fracturedher th igh bone in
August last )'ear. Her determinat ion to fight the odds has paid off and a philanthropic organisation is exploring ways to help her thlOUgh a sc holarship or bursary .

Disabled girl tops
her school in PSLE

Missed 2 years,
but he aces EM3

Best performers
thisyear
Top PSLE pupil
" Natasha Nabila Muhamad
Nasir, St Hilda's Primary

The next 15 top sco rers
wit h aggregates of
between 286 and 288
» Zou Yuban , Geylang
Metho dist School
" Rebecca Teng Siew Yan, Tao
Nan School
" Angela Leong Feng Ping,
West Grove Primary
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» Ang Jie, Kong Hwa School
" Chng lin, Kong Hwa School
» Benny Cheong Vi Loong, Tao
Nan School
» Michelle Tan Hwee Min, Tao
Nan School
" Cao Yuxin, Nanyang Primary
" Amanda Choo Min Hui,
Nanya ng Primary
" Liu Xuetong, Canossa
Convent Primary
" Iris Ng Li Shan, Nan Chiau
Primary
" Melissa Tham Seen Mun,
Nanya ng Primary
" Liu Ziwei, Nanyang Primary
» Lee Jia Let Nan Hua Primary

Top Mala y pupils
" Nur A.i$yahALman,Juron g
Primary
" Herman Lin Yao Ahmad . Tao
Nan School
» Adam B. Mohama d Rafey,
St Hilda 's Primary
.. Mimi Amira ZainaI Abidin,
Haig Girls' School

Top In d ian pupils
It Vanessa Malishree
Dharmaratnam, Raffles Girls'
Primary
» Keerthan a Kannappan
Sundar . Methodist Girls ' School
» Reichel Jenifer , Northland
Primary
It Sonia Vijendran, Methodist
Girl, ' School
» Deeps Selvaraj, Woodgrove
Primary School

Top Eurasian pupil
» Priscilla Nicole Santa Maria,
CHU (Katong) Primary
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Willi am Pushpam said he
was not surp riSed by Nazir 's
results, as he has been "very
consistent" and "diligen t" .

In fact, he had done well
in lower prima ry and only
wen t to tbe EMJ str eam ,
which offe rs fou ndation
courses , beca use of all the
schooling he had missed.

His Prima ry 5 and 6 form
teac her, Mrs Geetha Vel
muruga n, knew he had grit .

"From day one , he start 
ed work ing. He aims very
high and is very comp eti
tive," she said.

To stre tch him, she set high
targets, like giving him work
meant for those in the more
demanding EM2 stream .
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Normal (Acadc~ce In
Northland Secondary, known
as a hockeypowerhouse.
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~Nazir Khan Abdul Muta
lib proved it when, afte r re
tu rning to his school, he
emerged as one of its 18 top
EM3 pupils.

Naz ir, the fourth of six
children of an odd-job work
er anda housewife, had spent
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Th ere wasn 't eno ugh

~h~~r. fAls~~mh~o sf:y~d
home to look after his young
ersiblings.

But after persistent visits
b y his Hu amin Primary
teacher s, he re turn ed to
cia.. in PrimAry 5.The teach
ers " wore him down " with
encourage ment.

fin~~~la~~ ~~~s~{~~
fees and meals. He was also
made a prefect .
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By Ho AI Lt

Loke Wai May, 44, left her
job as a human resource of
ficer in the civil service to
take care of her only child.

Because Jia Wei's rna
tensed wheelchair does
not fit into the family car ,
Madam Loke and her Blipi 
no maid had to wheel her
from their home in Wood
lands Drive to her school
at Woodlands Circle every
day.

Jia Wei's top PSLE re
sult was all the sweete r
since her medical condition
made her tired after study
ing for more than an hour
at a stretch.

She said: "U I write for
to o long , my hand get s
tir ed ." Despit e this, she
completed over 20 assess
ment book s.

lia Wei's father, Mr Loh
Yap Song, 48, an executive
in a label-printing compa 
ny, was visibly delighted at
his daughter's ach ieve
ments.

But he had one worry .
He said: "She wants to go
to Raffles Girls ' Schoo l
which is some dista nce
away . Her wheelchair will
fit only in a London cab.
Transport will cos t over
$1.000 a month ."

Mr Lob can take heart .
Aware of her potential

and family circums tances,
the Tan Chin Tuan Founda
tion (I'CTF), a philanthr op
ic organisation, is exp lor
ing ways to help Jia Wei
and two ot he r disa bled
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or bursaries.

TCTF CEO Eric Teng
addedthat it willbesetting
aside lunda to cha mpion
similar dese rving causes
that may arise in other
schools.
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Despite many
obstacles. she
scores an
aggregate of278

By SUMATHI V.
5ELVARETNAM

AT THE te nder age of
three, Lob Jia Wei was
found to have muscular spi 
nal atrophy, a muscle-wast
ing disease.

A physicall y weak
child, she missed out on
most sports.

Then she beca me wheel 
cha ir-bound after fractur
ing he r thigh bone in Au
gust last year.

She also felt faint during
her Primary School Leav
ing Examination (PSLE)
this year.

But Jia Wei, 12, perse
vered. With the results out
yesterday, she toppe d her
schoo l, Evergree n Prima
ry. Her aggregate score of
278 was the highest among
her school's Primary 6 co
ha rt of 487 pupils.

Jia Wei said: "Myteach
ers had high hopes for me
and I did not want to disap
point them."

She also attributed her
success to the strong sup
port that she received from
her family.

When she missed school
for a mon th in January af
ter surgery to strengthe n
her spine, her fonn teach
er, Madam Linden Ng, 41,
visited her home once a
w~ek to help her w Ihher
schoolwork .

Madam Ng said : "S he
took pride in every task or
project. She rea lly pushed
herself."

In August last year , Jia
Wei' , mother, Madam

Singapore students have triumphed in the international arena recently - a group of polytechnic
students bagged golds at a technical skills competition. while a Hwa Chong Institution student
wastop in Chinese for the international equivalent of the 0 levels. Tessa Wongreports

Winning feeling
for Hwa Chong girl

Poly students
excel at WorldSkills

By TE SSA W ONG

CHINA-BORN student
Pan Tingting from Hwa
Chong Int er na ti onal
(HCI) is the top student
wor ldwide for the Chi
nese subject in the Inter
national General Certifi
cate of Secondary Educa
tion (lGCSE) examina-

ti°Th~~=bridge Uni-
vers ity-administered ex
am is the international
version of the 0 levels.

Some 500 ,000 stu
dents from 125 countries
took the exams in 60 sub
jects this yea r. It is not
kn own how many stu
dents sat for Chinese.

There have bee n no
past reports of Singapore
ans or Singapore-based
stude nts winn ing this
achievement.

Mr Ye o n g Seow
Chang, HCI's princi pal
said: ..As a new interna
tiona l schoo l, the fact
that we are able to pro
duce this res ult brings

pride and happiness to
HCI."

Tingting, 17, who is
back m her hometown
provin ce of Anhui during
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vou rite subjects are
maths and science, she
had always enjoyed us
ing the Ch in ese lan-

gua..e.avid writer and as
piring journalist, she was
accepted into a national
yo uth wr iting pro
gramme in China at the
age of 13, and had her
works vetted by famous
Chinese writers such as
Xiao Fuxing and Bi Shum
ing .

She said she was confi
dent that other students
in Singapore could re
peat her achievement.

"(Proficiency in) lan -

~~f~n~li~~t ~~ou~~~~~
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in it, you will get there ,"
she said.

PHOTO,lT E
CHAMPIONS: Nursing graduate Poh Pel Fen (left), 20 ,
and student Ethel lim . 19, with the ir gold medals.

SINGAPOR E has mad e
its best showing in its-12
years of particip ation in
an international voca tion
al skills contest held in
Shizuoka, Japan .

The team of 14 poly
techni c students bagged
three golds, a bronz e and
six medallions of excel 
lence in the WorldS kills
Competition last week
end .

It came in third over
all beh ind Japan and
South Korea in the con
test, dubbed the "Olym
pics of skills". Singapore
took part in 12 areas .

The biennial interne
tional competition saw
800 young people fro m
45 countries compete in
47 are as of vo cational
tra ining , rang ing fro m
cookery to industrial de
sign, this year .

Team leader Yeow
Swee Soon , divisiona l di
rector of student affairs
at the Institute of Techni
cal Education (ITE) , said:

"The group did much bet
ler than we expected. It
was a gruelling four-day
event , and the st rong
team spirit rea lly helped
them to perfo rm well."

The team was assem
bled from winners of the
nationa l roun d organised
by ITE in July last year .

Ms Poh Pei Fen, 20, a
recent Nanyang Polytech
nic nursing graduate, and
Ms Ethel Lim, 19, a cur-
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one of the golds in nurs
ing.

Ms Poh and Ms Lim
were tested in a series of
simula ted sit uati ons,
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and admini ste ring first
aid.

"We' re very hon
oured to win the gold for
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can help guide juniors in
future competitio ns,"
saidMs Poh .
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